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Background: The Advanced Life Support in Obstetrics (ALSO®) program helps pregnancy care
providers learn the information and skills necessary to deal with urgent and emergent conditions
that arise during pregnancy and delivery by using mannequins, mnemonics, and evidence-based
approaches. Since its origin, the program has been disseminated internationally. Outside of North
America, more than 18,000 clinicians have taken the ALSO® course, and more than 1,200 ALSO®
individuals have been approved as ALSO® instructors. Some of the international programs have
become self-sustaining, others have not. Methods: Features of ALSO® programs were analyzed in
all countries in which ALSO® has been introduced to identify characteristics associated with the
program becoming self-sustaining. Results: Characteristics of self-sustaining ALSO® programs
include a strong organizational structure, use of a train-the-trainer model to introduce the course,
and encouragement of competing groups to work together. Overall, the program has been sustained
by drawing on the expertise of international collaborators for medical content and by balancing
customization of content against preservation of core information and skills. Conclusions: When the
ALSO® program is introduced to a new country or region, methods that have resulted in programs
becoming self-sustaining should be used.
(Fam Med 2007;39(9):618-22.)
The Advanced Life Support in Obstetrics (ALSO®)
program was initiated in the United States in 1991
through the efforts of a group of family physicians
in Wisconsin. These physicians were interested in
preserving, and passing on, the knowledge and skills
necessary to deal with urgent and emergent conditions
that arise during the course of labor and delivery care
by using mannequins, mnemonics, and evidence-based
approaches.1
The course grew rapidly in the United States, reaching the point that it required more management than
could be provided by the Wisconsin group, and in 1993
the course was taken over by the American Academy of
Family Physicians (AAFP). Figure 1 shows the growth
of the ALSO® course in the United States.
When the AAFP assumed responsibility for ALSO®,
a structure designed to maintain its stability and timeliness was initiated. This structure includes an administrative and ﬁscal home at the AAFP, a ﬁve-member
Advisory Board responsible for course medical content,
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and a system for training ALSO® instructors who in
turn teach ALSO® provider courses. This structure
proved to be effective and is an important feature for
what came later. Several authors have documented the
educational effectiveness of the ALSO® program in the
United States by demonstrating increased conﬁdence in
performing skills and managing urgent and emergent
peripartum conditions.2-6
Self-sustaining International ALSO® Programs
Shortly after its introduction into the United States,
the potential international appeal and value of ALSO®
as a hands-on skills course became apparent for use
in both medically developed and developing countries.
The College of Family Physicians of Canada adopted
the ALSO® program in 1997, requiring minor changes
in the course content to match Canadian practice and
terminology and, eventually, a French translation.7 In
the United Kingdom, a collaborative group of general
practitioners, obstetricians, and midwives adopted
ALSO® in 1996. The United Kingdom introduction required a more-extensive adaptation of the instructional
materials to European practice and terminology.
Although the introduction of ALSO® into Canada
and the United Kingdom created the need for adapta-
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Figure 1

tion, the process brought along a resource in the form
of dedicated and constructively critical professionals
who collaborated and considerably strengthened the
course content. Therefore, instead of developing different courses for each country, the core content was
revised through collaboration and remained nearly
identical in the United States, Canada, and the United
Kingdom. The other feature that has proved to transfer
well was the structure for each country, which includes
an administrative and ﬁscal home, a national governing
board, and a system for training instructors who in turn
train providers.
Policies and Licensing
From 1996 to the present, physicians in 27 countries
outside the United States have discovered and successfully implemented ALSO® (Table 1). As the range of
countries expanded, signiﬁcant issues of responsibility,
language, medical practices, and politics arose. This necessitated formulation of a set of policies required prior
to implementation in other countries, with the policies
aimed at maintaining the identity of the course and its
medical content, beneﬁtting from the new ideas of the
international collaborators, and assessing outcomes
of the program.8 The policies include requirements
for documentation of (1) the individuals and afﬁliated
organizations requesting to implement ALSO®, (2) the
reason for implementing ALSO®, (3) a statement of
objectives for the program, (4) training and implementation plans, (5) detailed information about plans for
translation into the local language, aimed at maintaining the quality of the medical content, and (6) plans for
conducting an assessment of the course outcomes.
The AAFP administration and the ALSO® Advisory
Board are empowered to grant license agreements for
implementation of ALSO® in any given country. In
doing so, administrative and educational issues have
emerged. The main administrative issue that the Board
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Advanced Life Support in Obstetrics (ALSO®) in the United States

has had to deal with is competing individuals and
organizations wanting to control ALSO® in a given
country. The approach taken by the Board has been to
insist that these competing individuals and organizations collaborate. In some cases, this has worked out
well. In others, one or more of the competitors have
chosen to drop out. The main educational issue has
been assisting the new franchisee with establishing a
supply of properly trained instructors.
Models for Introducing the Program
A number of models have been used when introducing ALSO® to a country for the ﬁrst time. The most
common and successful method has been a week-long
series of courses using a train-the-trainer model. In
this model, a group of international ALSO® instructors
teach a 2-day ALSO® provider course followed by a 1day ALSO® instructor course to a group of host-country
clinicians. These newly trained instructors are then
evaluated and assisted as they teach a new group of
host-country clinicians. Mannequins are donated. In
just a week’s time, a core group of instructors is then
empowered to promulgate ALSO® throughout their
institution, country, and region.9
An alternative to the above model is for a host
country to send a core of clinicians to a country where
ALSO® is already established to take a provider and
instructor course. To become ofﬁcial instructors, these
ALSO® instructor candidates must be evaluated by a
seasoned ALSO® instructor (advisory faculty) as they
teach a provider course in the United States or their
host country. The core team is then empowered to
administer their own ALSO® courses.
Sustainability
It has been noted that a key to the success and sustainability of ALSO® in a new country is the presence
of a champion—individuals who make the teaching
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Table 1
Countries With Self-sustaining Advanced Life Support in Obstetrics (ALSO®) Programs
Year Introduced
1996
1997
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2006–2007

Countries
United Kingdom
Canada
Brazil
Asia/Paciﬁc, Hong Kong, and New Zealand
Greece, Scandinavia and Greenland, People’s Republic of
China, and Qatar
Ecuador, Kenya, Palestine, and Pakistan
Guatemala, Nigeria, Norway, Sudan, and United Arab
Emirates
Honduras
Mexico and Moldova
Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, Columbia, Peru, and Argentina

Providers Trained
10,937
4,842
1,998
2,177
2,415
671
777
73
187
New program

Instructors Trained
300
115
129
159
138
98
61
41
31
New program

* More complete data available at www.aafp.org/also

of ALSO® a personal priority. While encouraging the
work of “champions,” ALSO® promotes long-term
sustainability by encouraging host countries to develop
their own administrative structures and boards so that
new energy and ideas will be brought to the course
when the original champion is no longer present.
In some countries, such as some of the former Soviet
bloc countries, ministries of health are approached to
take on the teaching of ALSO® in their countries. The
AAFP’s Physicians With Heart program has helped
introduce ALSO® to The Republic of Georgia, Kyrgyzstan, Moldova, Tajikistan, and Uzbekistan.
Table 1 lists statistics of the more than 25 countries
now teaching ALSO®, including not only medically
developed countries but also a number of developing
countries. These efforts have yielded a number of
publications.9-15
International ALSO® Programs
That Are Not Self-sustaining
ALSO® has been introduced to nine countries around
the world in which a self-sustaining model has not
been established (Table 2). In these countries, ALSO®
has usually been brought in by physicians who have
taught ALSO® elsewhere, but the program has failed
to perpetuate itself due to one or more of the following reasons.
One reason is the absence of local individual physicians to champion ALSO®. Another is the absence of a
local professional organization to administer ALSO®.
In some cases, ﬁnancial issues are the cause—lack of
money for translation, for instructional materials, and
for travel to courses. Finally, in some cases, the course

materials do not ﬁt the stage of medical development
of the country. This usually means the course is too
dependent on US practices, technology, and resources
and/or the materials require a higher degree of literacy
than possessed by the target audience.
It is likely that in the countries in which ALSO® programs are not self-sustaining, the program will continue
but will be dependent on instructional, ﬁnancial, and
administrative help from ALSO® instructors who visit
from other countries, until such time as a critical mass
of local physicians and organizational resources are
reached. The ALSO® program has developed an international education fund for this and other purposes.16
ALSO® Modiﬁed for Developing Countries:
Global ALSO® and Basic Life Support in
Obstetrics (BLSO®)
Although there are many educational programs that
target pregnancy care in developing countries, none
utilize ALSO®’s standardized, 2-day format, and many
do not include the evidence-based, hands-on skill
building components of ALSO®. As ALSO® expanded
to developing countries, an international work group
was formed in 2005 to make ALSO® more relevant
to the needs and resources of these countries. The
recognized needs are to address maternity care issues
unique to developing countries through a modiﬁcation
of the course materials to include the Global ALSO®
supplemental manual and the Basic Life Support in
Obstetrics (BLSO®) programs.
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Table 2
Countries With ALSO Programs That Are Not Self-sustaining*
Year Introduced
1998
1998
2001
2002
2003
2003
2004
2005
2005

Country
Haiti
Paraguay
Nepal
Uzbekistan
Iraq
Kyrgyzstan
Republic of Georgia
Malawi
Tajikistan

Providers Trained
600
50
56
51
111
60
55
75
60

Instructors Trained
14
0
0
30
7
30
25
0
13

* More complete data available at www.aafp.org/also

Global ALSO®
The Global ALSO® supplemental manual includes
(1) instructions on how to introduce ALSO® courses
to new regions using a train-the-trainer model, (2) addenda to each of the chapters in the main syllabus providing an international context and addressing issues
relevant to developing countries that are not covered
in the standard ALSO® manual, (3) new chapters and
workshops addressing important clinical issues not
covered in the main syllabus such as unsafe abortion,
infections (including malaria, tuberculosis, and HIV),
female circumcision, malnutrition, obstetrical ﬁstula,
and procedures not used in developed countries, such
as symphysiotomy, and (4) recommendations for how
midwives, doctors, and other skilled birth attendants
can best interact with traditional birth attendants to
develop clinical protocols and teamwork within the
nation’s health care system, including teacher training
and resources for working with traditional birth attendants who may have limited literacy.
BLSO®
The BLSO® course adapts instructional materials to
health care providers in developing countries who only
infrequently encounter childbirth. BLSO® is a 1-day
course targeted to providers for whom maternity care
is not their primary focus. It uses the same mannequins
and mnemonics as the ALSO® course, case-based
discussions, and workshops to teach emergency management skills to front-line staff in rural dispensaries
and health centers.
Challenges Remaining
Since its beginning in 1991, the ALSO® program has
disseminated throughout the world. A strong organiza-

tional structure and use of the train-the-trainer model
have enabled the program to expand geographically
while preserving the core mission of helping pregnancy
care providers learn how to deal with urgent and emergent conditions. However, several challenges still remain. Content must be kept up to date. Outcomes must
be assessed. The course content must remain relevant
to a diverse group of international users.
Keeping Content Up to Date
One key challenge is keeping the medical information fresh and updated. In the early years of the course,
this was done by issuing new editions of the manual
every few years. In 2002, the decision was made to
move to a continuous revision schedule whereby each
chapter is reviewed on an annual basis for currency, and
one-page updates are written as necessary. Full chapter
revisions are then issued on a cyclic basis.
All updates are available on the ALSO® Web site
for a period of time.17 To accomplish this, an editorial
group was added to supplement the Advisory Board in
recognition of the large amount of work that is required
to track and update the medical information.
Assessing Outcomes
Assessing the effect of ALSO® in improving outcomes for women and infants and in improving the
skills and conﬁdence of health care providers is a priority for the program. While it has been demonstrated
that ALSO® course participants develop increased
conﬁdence in their skills and knowledge,3,5 it has been
difﬁcult in developed countries with low maternal and
infant morbidity and mortality rates to demonstrate that
ALSO® has enhanced maternal and infant outcomes.
One report from the United Kingdom, however, found
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an inverse relationship between the proliferation of
ALSO®-trained clinicians and the number of lawsuits
for brachial plexus injury due to shoulder dystocia over
a 6-year period.18
The outcome survey that is now part of ALSO®
implementation in new countries, particularly developing countries, is designed to look for changes
in pregnancy care practices and outcomes as well as
changes in provider conﬁdence. The survey process
involves documentation of care practices, outcomes,
and medical provider conﬁdence prior to and again
following introduction of ALSO®. Survey tools are
provided to the new country that can be adapted to
their unique situations.
One of the ﬁrst surveys, performed in Honduras,
has shown a marked decrease in the use of episiotomy
from more than 60% before implementation of the
course to approximately 20% within 2 months of the
ﬁrst ALSO® courses.19
Providing Relevant Information
Providing information relevant to diverse international users is a continued challenge for the ALSO®
program. Hopefully, the introduction of BLSO® and
Global ALSO® will meet this challenge, with the
ALSO® International Education Fund helping with
implementation in countries where poverty is a major
barrier to establishing the course.
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